Abstract. Dental diamond bur is now a regular rotary tool, with its head made of diamond particles embedded into nickel coating, and its shank made of stainless steel. There are strong demands from the dentist on prolongation of usage life and avoiding of breakage. To solve this problem, on the one hand, since diamond is hard to be wetted under the condition of normal temperature and pressure due to the high interfacial energy between diamond and general metals and alloys. Diamond particles coated with titanium layer was used for the preparation of composite electroplating with the intention of improving the interfacial adhesion between diamond and metal matrix; on the other hand, superelastic biomedical NiTi alloy was used as the substrate to improve the flexibility and prevent the breakage. In this study, the optimal preparation parameters of Ni/surface-modified diamond electroplating were determined by orthogonal test, and the bonding conditions between the diamond particles and the NiTi alloy substrate were studied by scanning electron microscope. Further performance comparison of Ni/modified and Ni/un-modified diamond composite electroplating was conducted on a pin-on-disc wear machine under the dry sliding condition, and the material removal volume was used as the evaluating criterion of wear resistance. The results showed that the binding strength between diamond particles and NiTi alloy substrate could be enhanced, as well as the wear resistance, which may give direction on the future design of dental bur.
Introduction
Dental bur is one of the most used small dental tools in dental practice and laboratory. Conventional diamond burs used for grinding operations, with its head made of diamond particles embedded into nickel coating and its shank made of stainless steel, have a number of problems associated with heterogeneity of the crystallites, decreased cutting efficiency, need for repeated sterilization and short life [1] . Therefore, there are strong demands from the dentist on prolongation of usage life and avoiding of breakage.
Diamond is famous for its high hardness as well as its unique combination of excellent physical and chemical properties such as low friction coefficient, high wear resistance and chemical inertness, making it unbeatable for cutting and abrasion of non-ferrous materials [2, 3] . However, diamond is hard to be wetted under the condition of normal temperature and pressure due to the high interfacial energy between diamond and general metals and alloys. Recently, chemical vapour deposition (CVD) has been used for the fabrication of new dental burs with continuous diamond film offering improvement in cutting efficiency and longer life [4] . However, CVD of diamond coatings has proved to be problematic. Generally, the adhesion of the diamond films to the substrates is poor and the nucleation density is very low [5, 6] .
Electroplating process has the advantage of the versatility and low cost making it widely used in industry. The basic limitation of the process is that diamond grains adhere to the tool surface only by mechanical interlocking with a nickel layer. In the present study, diamond particles coated with titanium layer was used for the preparation of composite electroplating with the intention of improving the interfacial adhesion between diamond and metal matrix. In addition, superelastic biomedical NiTi alloy was used as the substrate to improve the flexibility and prevent the breakage.
Experimental procedure
Analytical reagents and distilled water were used to prepare the plating solution. The basic composition of plating baths used to prepare the diamond composite coatings were listed in Table 1 , together with the range of experimental operating conditions. The modified and un-modified diamond particles (supplied by Polaris Diamond Powder Co., Ltd.) were used after purification in boiled alkali liquor. The modified diamond particles were Ti-coated diamond particles.
The electrolysis nickel board was used as an anode and the Ti-50.8 at.% Ni alloy plate samples with the size of 12mm×12mm×1mm as cathode. The NiTi alloy substrate samples were sequentially ultrasonically cleaned in acetone for 10 min, washed in distilled water, cleaned in alkali liquid, washed in distilled water, etched in mixed solution of H 2 SO 4 and HCl, and then washed and immersed in the plating bath.
The Ni/diamond composite coatings were prepared followed by the procedures mentioned in Ref. [7] . Since the Modified diamond particles are electric, the adhesion of them on the cathode may increase the surface roughness and the effective area, thus decrease the cathode polarization. In addition, the point effect caused by the just embedded electric particles may make the plating become rough quickly and even form dendrite. Therefore, the optimal preparation parameters of Ni/surface-modified diamond composite plating were determined by orthogonal test and the addition of Sodium dodecyl sulfate and proper amount of co-deposition accelerator in order to obtain smooth and even-distributed diamond composite plating. For comparison, Ni/modified and Ni/un-modified diamond composite electroplating were both prepared. The wear tests were realized by a biomaterial frictional wear machine in pin-on-disc mode with a load of 4N, a rotating speed of 300rpm and the overall rotation of 9000r. The GCr15 (62~64HRC, ~HV760) ball was used as the counter body. The wear rate was calculated by the weight loss of GCr15 ball obtained by measuring the sample weight before and after each wear test using an electronic balance with 0.1mg weight scale accuracy and the wear distance. The surface morphology of samples after wear test was observed by scanning electron microscope (SEM, JSM-6480, Cambridge England). Fig.1 shows the SEM morphology of modified and un-modified diamond particles and their composite plating, as well as the interface between the nickel plating and diamond particles. It could be seen that the surface of Modified diamond particle is smoother than that of un-modified one. As for the Ni/un-modified diamond composite coating, the diamond particles are sharp and there is clear
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Materials Research crack between the nickel plating and the diamond particles; as far as the Ni/modified diamond composite coating is concerned, there is no crack between the nickel plating and the diamond particles, indicating improved adhesion strength between the nickel coating and the diamond particles. Fig. 1 The SEM morphology of (a) un-modified diamond particle; (b) Ni/un-modified diamond composite coating; (c) the interface between nickel plating and un-modified diamond particle; (d) Modified diamond particle; (e) Ni/surface-modified diamond composite coating; (f) the interface between nickel plating and Modified diamond particle. Fig. 2 illustrates the wear behavior of the Ni/modified and Ni/un-modified diamond composite plating. As can be seen, the wear rate of Ni/un-modified diamond composite plating is only slightly higher than that of Ni/modified diamond composite plating. The difference is not significantly, indicating that the wear properties of Ni/modified and Ni/un-modified composite plating are equivalent.
The SEM images of worn surfaces and abrasive dust of Ni/modified and Ni/un-modified diamond composite plating are shown in Fig. 3 . The diamond particles are peeled off during the wear test because they adhere to NiTi surface only by mechanical interlocking with nickel plating, as seen in Fig. 3(b) . On the other hand, due to the improved adhesion of modified diamond to nickel plating, the surface-modified diamond particles anchored in the nickel plating tightly during the wear test, only with the wear off of the titanium layer on diamond particles, as shown in Fig. 3(e) . In addition, the wear off of titanium may enhance the wear property due to the sharp diamond surface exposed, which consistent with the equivalent wear properties of Ni/modified and Ni/un-modified diamond composite platings. 3 SEM images of (a) and (d) worn surfaces of Ni/un-modified and Ni/modified diamond composite coating, respectively; (b) the pole after un-modified diamond particle peeled off; (e) the diamond particle surface after coated titanium layer worn off; and the abrasive dust of (c) Ni/un-modified and (f) Ni/modified diamond composite coatings.
Summary
The Ni/un-modified and Ni/modified diamond composite coating were prepared on superelastic biomedical NiTi alloy substrate, and the wear behavior of them was compared. The results showed that the binding strength between diamond particles and NiTi alloy substrate could be enhanced, as well as the wear resistance, which may give direction on the future design of dental bur.
